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1 Ontion bill tu
x eaAnnd rparlins in tbe House

on Wednesday Ust, by a rote of 75

to ". A clot shave, cn very email

vote.

Tiif. cffjrU of the Democratic maj-

ority in tbe House of Representatives

to destroy both llic army ana mc

West Point Academy, arc well un-

derstood. They can never forgive

either for tbe work tbey did in IsCl-o- .

Mwaaawnaaaawawaawwaawssw

HKKEitiuagain: Judge Tillman,

of South Carolina, claims tbe aeat of

Robert Smalls in Congress. Smalls

received, on Democratic count, 1,400

rntM than Tillman, but tbe laU

tr in a Democrat, and votes

nothing to do with peeing
bare

pemo- -

oral in Congress

TiiEdipgraccM prosecution of tbe

members of the Loui ana Returning

P.oard is tbe legitimate rroit of the

Southern policy of the A 1 ministration.

It's too late to get mad, and make

mouths now, crying over it won't

the spilled milk, nor is it Statesma-

n-like.

Tut Uritish fleet has passed tbe

Dardanelles and tbe Russian troops

bave entered tbe Capital of tbe Ta-k- s.

Thus at Constantinople as a focus are

gathered all tbe inflammable elements

that enter into tbe European question.

We may not bave to wait long for tbe

spark that will ignite this combustible

material of war.

The President having become sat-

isfied by late events that tbe South-

ern Democratic leopard cannot change

its spats, is said to bave arrived at

the conclusion that bis policy of

to office bas not

realized bis expectations, and that

iencelorth he will make appointments

from tbe Republican ranks only.

Ir mav now be regarded as settled

that there w ill be no reduction of tbe
session. Both thetax on whirky this

Senate and House bave voted against

it by decided majorities. The agita-

tion of tLc question bad unsettled

prices, and tbe revenues were falling

olT so largely that the Secretary of

tbe Treasury felt constrained to call

lie attention of Congress to the fact

JI Ai.r our furnaces are out of blast,

Lalf our rolling mills are idle, and

only half our workingmen skilled in

the manufacture of iron can Cnd em-

ployment. Mr. Wood's.bill proposes

to take away the little there is left

for them to do, close np every furnace

nJ Bton everv rollincr mill, so that- 1 w

England eLall again become tbe mas-

ter of our iron markets. The Ameri-

can Iron and Suel Association pro-tos- t,

but reason and common sense

weigh very liitV with the present

Congress. Korth H meru'an.

It ik alleged that House bill No.

liC at Harrisburg revives an old in-

come tax law. It provides tax

ipon all incomes over $800 from all

' posts of profit, emoluments of office,

professions, trades and occupations.

A more unpopular bill could not be

devised, uur oue productive of more

iniquity. It can be evaded in hun-

dreds of ways, and none but tbe truly
conscientious would ever make a re-

turn that would subject them to tbe
tax.

Ami now the silver n.en are pranc-

ing around with delight, over its
A year since the prin-

cipal leaders in this movement were
bouting for more greenbacks now

it is more silver, and tbe unthinking
rabble take up tbe cry. Did it ever
occur toktbese people that "ceabp
money" will not find its way into

their pockets unless tbey give an
equivalent for it, and that a dollar
worth only ninety cents, will boy
tbem only ninety cents worth of food

or other necessities ?

Don't balloo, good people ! until
vou are out of tbe woods.

SrEAKiNi; of the prosecution of the
Louisiana Returning Board, Secreta
ry McCreary is represented assaying
"tbe President claims that 'hese
prosecutions are set oa foot by violent
people, who want to excite tbe coun-

try and annoy him, and that tbey are
not sustained by the better class of
Democrats." That better class of
Democrats must be as scarce as old
time Whigs, for we bare not seen a
Democratic Journal yet, that doesn't
fairly bowl with delight over Ander-

son's conviction, and r all its
choicest "cuss words" against Joe.
Bradley. "Better class of Pemo-crats- "

quotha ! !

The Wallace ring of the Pemocra- -

cy bave evidently concluded that
Senator Pill is their most available
candidate for Governor, and accord
ingly, a few days since bis "numerous
friends" at Harrisburg gave him a
eand off before tbe public, by tbe
presentation of a handsome portrait
of himself, to himself, as a Valentine
for bis wife. Tbe affair is duly
chronicled in the public prints, and
tbe Senator may be considered as
duly launched upon the waste waters
of a gubernatorial canvass Score
one against the smoky city Now let
ui hear from Colonels Barr and

Reuarmnu the trial and conviction
of General Anderson as a political
prosecution, and not inspired in tbe
interests ofjustice, or of peace ant
tranqui llity, tbe President propose
tc show bis belief ta bis innocence by
continuing him as a Federal officer

notwithstanding bis inearcertioo in
jail will present his attention to bis
duties. Secretary Sherman has there-
fore detailed a Special Agent of tbe
Treasury to proceed to New Orleans
and discbarge tbe duties of Collector,
during tbe enforced absence of tbe
General from the office, and until bis
successor is duly appointed And

P.K.RKEE1ER POiK Seems tO be

thoroughgoing praclical reformer.

He not only doubled tbe lawful

number of pages for tbe Heuse, bat
defeat-'b- e found room on tbe pay-ro- ll for bis

soa.and daughter. The latier did

her work at borne, but drew ber pay

with beautiful regularity. Mr. Polk

eeems tobave been a limited Depo-ti- bt

solely because bis family is limit-

ed.

Kansas is seventeen years old.

Her population numbers 700.0U0 ;

she bas property valued at $229,000,-000- ;

she raised last year $GC,000,000

in farm products; she bas 2,310 miles

of railroad, 233,000 school' children,

1,008 school bouses ; ber territory is

not yet one-fourt- h developed ; 6be

gives a Republican majority of 40,000.

Her citizens may well feel proud of

such a record of good soil, good peo-

ple, and. good sense.

MR. PooRKEtrr-- rni.K bas been

befort the Congressional investigat-

ing committee, and while confessing

bis flagrant violation of law, put thj
whole blame oa bis hungry Demo-

cratic friends, wbo would Lave posi-

tions for their retainers, and therefore

compelled him to ignore the law.

Now let us bave a little Investigation

of the Committee on Accounts, who

allowed tte illegal bills of their polit-

ical friends.

There was a regular Democratic

row in tbe House at Washington on

Wednesday last Hewitt criticised

Aiken and Southern member gener-

ally for their hostility to West Point
and it was retorted that be (Hewitt)
bad sold out tbe Presidency. Black-

guardism was rampant, tbe old bully-

ing plantation manners again came

to the front, and tb harmonious

Democracy bad a public wasLJoy of

its dirty linen.

The Democrats were Crst against

greenbacks, then tbey insisted the

bands were payable in greenbacks,

then they wanted an unlimited issue

of greenbacks, then they were far

silver, then they clamored for the pay-

ment of tbe bonds in silver, and thca
for an unlimited issue of silver. But
during all these performances of

double Sip-Sap- s and back suramef-sault- s,

they are steadily keeping their
eyes on the one main chance of, re-

pudiating the national debt.

The Eastern journals have had a

creat deal to sav. or late, on meo -

"silver craze," but tbe Democracy of

Kentucky appear to Lave gone stark

staring mad on the currency eab-ect- .

After three weeks of incubation, tbe
Senate last week passed resolutions

calling for the reraonetizatioa of sil-

ver, by separate State action, for

the equalization of silver with gold,

and the payment of bonds in green-

backs, of which increased issue is de-

manded. There is but one Republi-

can in that body,' a.nd he, of course,

voted nay.

The Silver Bill passed tbe Senate,
after nearly an all night session, on
Saturday Morning, by a vote of 43

yeas to 21 nays. Having previous-

ly passed tbe House in a slightly
different shape, tbe difference will
probably be reconciled by a commit- -

te of conference, when the bill will

become a law, unless vetoed by the
President. As to the probability of

a veto, tbe friends and enemies of
tbe measure still differ widely, and
as the President bas beau very re-

ticent oa the subject, nothing but bis

action will determinedly seme to

question.

Secretary Sherman is mad. He

gays "that if he ever had any doubts
heretofore about the Presidential re-

sult in 1SS0, the outrageous violation
of pledges by Louisiana Democrats
had removed those doubts. He
thought the country would see that
the Pemocracy could not keep a
promise, and that tbe North would
realize that it would not do to trust
the South with the control of the
Government."

We trust that he may prove a true
prophet, but if the discovery had been
made before the surrender to the
Southern Democracy, there would
have been no present occasion far
prophecy. We Jo not despair of the
battle of 1SS0, but if no trust Lad

been put in Democratic promises, we

would not now tte childishly boo-ho-

ing ever being fooled.

The news comes from Washington
that during a heated discussion in

the cabinet over Louisiana a Hairs,

that Key took a very active part
against any Federal interference, aud
hotly intimated that if such a course
was pursued, be would not remain in

tbe Cabinet. We are very, much
afraid that Key will not get Jiad
enough to resign. As the Liter-Ocea- n

said regarding Schorr :

He takes a hint about like tbe fel-

low wbo stopped going to see bis
girl ; and gare aa bis reason that he
bad a kind of impressioa that tbey,
did not want him there any more.
Wben pressed for bis reasons for such
a thought, be said tbe last lime be
called, tbe old man kicked him out of
tbe parlor and all the way down tbe
front steps, and it occurred to him
that a parent wbo doted oa bim
wouldn't bave followed bim quite so
far. ,

Th laeaute Tax.
Frvoi Hrvr' Weekly.

The supposition that tbe burden of
ao income tax would fall most heavily
upon "the wealthy" is as error.
Tbey can evade it in a thousand
ways. It falls mainly upon the hon-

est receivers of filed incomes. Tbey
cannot disgurse or conceal, and they
must pay.

Be a HlU'a Silpcr Talk.
Froat a B&vunah ((!.) News.

Mr Hill's remonetization of silver,
with Mr. Hill's restrictions and lim
itations, reminds at of tbe anxions
mother's admonition to the wayward
daughter:

Mother my I rti eat to rain t
Ufa yd, Sif darllar doaghter,

Bug your clotbet oa a hickory limb.
But don't go near U water.

Ta lrenllar Tary aael rrtf
(Froon. the Clevelani HeraHl j

Tbedifiicuky with President Hayes '

na Lis nartr seems, when fairly an-- ;

alvzed, to be tbis:
ever be chooses,

He violates when-- j one of more than tbe usual amount
bis own rules of cf work. bave rapidly aavanc--

Civil Service, for bis personal friends jed upon the calendars, and several

and personal gratifications, and wben j iinannly been di?pos-e- cf. A

a Senator or member of Congress summary of tbe most important
de6ires an appoialmeat be coldly measures runs as fullows: Tbe
points to the rules fjr shelter and option bill after a full and free dis-cau-

of refusal. Uussion was defeated oa second
inir bv a vote of j in favor t 76

WhUlhrMlur DtlltrWIII le.
Lnra the Sacramento Itcroid I'liion.

Tbe rcstoraUou of the old silver j ameu(led so as give all officers
rob labor at 10 per cent nv A months pay when

on everv dollar of iu earnings, and
quite probably of twice that percent-
age before it "is done with. It
paralyze commerce, destroy confi-

dence, ruin public credit, and put tbe
country a century, and it will
not be long before those wbo are ad-

vocating it will be regarded as hav-

ing played tbe part of public ene-

mies.

Reformed Prlcew for Voir.
Fr..m the St. Louis

It will cost $50,000 be elected
Senator from Missouri next winter.
We say this for tbe benefit of certain
candidates wbo think they can go
through on tbe "poor but honest"
dodge. TLe spirit of reform bas goae
abrpad among tLe PeoiOcracynd the
price have risen in consequence. A
man who, as a Democrat, would have
voted for $2j0, will charge J500 as a
reformer. TLU is reliable informa-

tion from Democratic sources.

A Voire From thr nark-l'oarlllalr- d

fceorcia.
From the Savannah News.

Tho result of this memorable trial
is mo6t important. It Judicially
stamps the election of ll ayes
with flagrant fraud, and henceforward
that fraad will not be simply k mat-

ter of assertion, but a fact of ljitory,
legally and positively established in
a court of Justice. If Mr.

Hayes caa enjoy the Chief Magistra-
cy of the nation under such circura-stance- s,

wby then he should be wel-

come to it.

falou or Bvbel, It' All IllKht.
Nafhvllle (T"nn.) Aniwiuyi,.

The conflrmatioa of Hilliard is tbe
dilibcrate reinstating of tbe eld se-

cessionists in power by a Republican
Administration. From the Demo-
cratic standpoint it is all right. From
the s ecsible.tUtcsmaniike standpoiut,
which attaches neither moral quality
nor disability to opinions, nor admits
that for-- decides questions morally
or in any way except practically, it
is all right. It must be a bitter pill
to iLe fellows wbo boned to make
treason "oJioua," to see an original j

secessionist and one proiiiiiwct in
helping States out of the Union, con-

firmed in office by the United States
Senate. Tbey already begin to ex-

claim, "There's no difference 'twixt
treason and loyalty." Truly there
ought to be none 'twixt those who
differed in tbe past. Tbe one opinion
triumphed practically. That is all ;

itispnded. That ought to be enough.
Now all distinction between tbe men
who engaged on ono or th other
side should pass away. It will soon
pass away. There is no moral sup-

eriority in gne position over the other
to preserve the absurd barrier sought
to be raised.

Who thinks less of the manly
Roundhead than of the devoted Cav-

alier ? Wbo in France would place a
Huguenot Knight below the earnest
Catholic the follower of Richelieu
below tlie soldier of Coade '! la his-

tory it makes no dijerent-- oa which
side tbe wall of Jiocheile a c;ai; stood.
He is honored equally, if be were
with one or the other force. With
us, insane prejudices die fatter. Al-

ready the originally seceBsionint is
just as good as tbe original Union
man. It is a happy augury for a
united and prosperous and happy
people tout th'ir absurd prejudices,
which fools culi prinipl&3 enij mor
als, are passing away and men come
to see some thing as tbey are that
there shall be no moral quality iu the
difference involved ia a great evil
strife: none that can attach to indi-

viduals at least: for we would be far
from asserting that moral causes did
not produce tbe tlrlL

lit Urn.

WAsmxtiTON", Ta., Feb. 1j. TLe
cremation of the remains of Mrs. Ben.
Pitman, of Cincinnati, was success
fully accomplished this afternoon, tbe
entire operation lasting less than to
hours. TLe train witb the remains
reached here at 11 o'clock this cjora- -

ing, and tbe body was taken directly
from the station to the crematory.
Tbe casket was made of cherry, with
an unraraished mahogany cover
beautifully carved and a present
from the Cincinnati school of design,
of whieh the deceased was latlcly a
member. It was lined inide with
white satin.

The corpse was accompuuied ou!y
by Mr. Pitman and Mr. Plympton of
Cincinnati, a personsl friend of the
Pitman iauiiJy. .. All strangers and
newspaper repreaautatives were ex-

cluded from tbe building during the
cremation, tbe parties present beiog
Messrs. Pitman and Plympton and
those personB ia charge of tte fur-

nace. The estimated heat of tlua re-

tort at noon w as 1,200 degrees
Tbe arrangements at the

crematory were similar to those used
during the cremation of Baron De- -

Palm. The remains were taken from
the casket and placed in tbe iron cra-

dle and a muslin cloth, previously
soaked in alum water, was spread
over them to bide tbem view.
At two o'clock the cradle was posh
ed into tbe retort and the door clos-

ed. - In eighteen miouus tbit body
was entirely reduced and at tus end
of an hour and three quarters tli9 cre
mation was pronounced complete,
and tbe Sues of tbe furnace were
closed and tbe door sealed hermeti-
cally to arrest combustion and allow
tbe to cool, lnis mill require
at least thirty hours, wben tbe door
of the vill be opened and tbe
calcined bones removed. Tbe rpsalt
of tbe cremation is not ashes but
fragments of calcined bone white as
snow and entirely odorless, Mr.
Pitman expressed himself as niore
than satisfied with tbe result of the
cremation. He Is undecided as. to
what be will do with the remains,
bat thinks be will erect a monument
in the inside of which he will place
the jar and contents. Dr. Lemoyne
says that -- hereafter -- all cremations
will be conducted in- - etrict privacy,
none but tbe friends being allowed
in the building during the process,
and says the success of Lodaf was
not needed to convince bim that cre
mation is tbe quickest, most econom
ical and eanitarr way of disposing

) of He dead.

Helesa, Mont., February ty. A

rich strike has recently been made in
Snowdrift mine, about twenty-tw- o

miles northwest of Helena. Fifteen
hundred ounces, valued f24,000,
from the nine, are now on exhibition.
The vein is thirteen feet wide.

OI B II AKRISBI BU l.tTTFB.

Habrisbiro.' Feb. IG, 1378.

1 be last week's session has been

Bills

bave

local

read- -

back

from

retort

retort

against. Tbe bill to pay the tnilita-- !

rv fviM-iw- i of tho riot, after bcin;r
to

will r0onel full

will

to

Starving

at

ten days or more had been served
bas passed both bouses finally.

A bill imposing a tax of cent per
gallon on crude petroleum oil bas
pasted first reading in tbe House.
Should this bill become a law it will

create a revenue of about $1,200,000
per annum.

Tbe general appropriation bill bas
passed through the House and is now)
ia tbe Senate undergoing some pru-

ning and grafting. For final patch-
work it will be sent to a committee
of conference.

The Constitutional Amendment
proposed by Senator Newmyer of
Allegheny county, cutting down the
number of Representatives to one
hundred and the number of Senators
to thirty-thre- e ran into a snag ia tbe
Senate "on Wednesday, but was en-

gineered oat and into cpmmittce
sgaia where it will possibly slumber
for a good while.

Senator .Jones has introduced a
bill makiDg en appropriation of $15-00- 0

toward the Centennial celebra-
tion of the entry of the Continental
Army into Valley Foge. A large
number of citizens from that vicinity
were here, ia tbp ip?rpsts of that
measure.

An important measure is the bil

cow pending ia tbe House to facil-

itate the prompt collection of taes.
It provides that collectors after ten
days notice shall personally demand
the taxes from each person or cjrpo- -

i ration w ithin two months from date
of notice and auy person paving tax-

es within that time shall be entitled
to a reduction of Eve per cent. In
case of taxes remaining unpaid .after
the etpirat;os of the notice five per
cent is to be added, but the authori-
ties ere to bave tbe power to exoner-

ate the added five per ceot. for the
same causes as exonerations may be

made under existing law.
County Sup'jilutendents of Com-

mon Schools will be Interested in the
following legislation which ha.s pass
ed two rcadiugs iu the House. It
provides that the salary of county
superintendents sball be UO lor
each school in their jurisdiction and
5 5 cents for each souare mile of ter-

ritory in the pount provided that no
salary shall be less than 800 and in

counties witb over one hundred
schools net less than $1,000. If
county school directors vote a larger
salary the increase must be taken
from the county school fund.

A bill has passed second reading
in the Setate giving to all soldiers of
tbe war of IS 1 2 or their widows thn
benefit of the rienslon Jaws of tbis
State, notwithstanding tbey may
receive a pension from the United
States government.

Tbe committee appointed by the
Legislature to investigate the causes
and results of the late rla'8, bare re-

turned to Harrisburg, seeking an ex-

tension of time in which their work
is to be done, and ask two thousand
dollars more pay. Tbey claim they
bave found a mountain of work but
whether it will dwindle to a mole'
hiil wtcn their rojtcrt s ms.je, ra
uiuius iu ue tutu.

Both Houses bave adjourned until
nert Wednesday to allow members
to attend the Fpring electiona.

AQnnrk Itortor Kill a Falirnl.

WiiEr.LiN.i, W. Va , Feb. 12 An
atrocious poisoning occurred at
Barnesville, Ohio, to-da- Mrs.
Sarah Bartorfr, a well known lady
of that town, feeling unwell, applied
to her uncle, Kdward McCcrrnick,
who claims to be a physician, and
who makes various patent medicines,
for something ta relieve ber.

gave Ler a mixture of which
tbe (.hie? ingredients were ginseng,
gelseminnm and gin.

After taking several doses of tbe
preparation she gave some of it to
her aunt, Mrs. McCormick. In a
short time Mrs. Cartorft was taken
violently ill, and in three hours she
died in great agony. Mrs McCor-
mick "ivas also affected, but by tbe
help of antidotes sLo was eared. The
case ts la tbe band; of the coroner,
and intense excitement prevails in
the town, and threats of lynching
McCormick are freely made.

Accident,

Last Saturday a terrible accident
occurred at Deer spring, in Jackson
district, by which two men namod
Burke and Nicholson w re Instantly
killed. Tbe uniortunate men were
employed by Charles Wendell in a
sand pit, and while attcmptinsr to
blast a rock, the whole mass fell up-

on them, crushing them in a fearful
manner and burying tbem from sight.
Kff ;rts were at once put forth to dig
them out, and after working nninter
runtedly until Alon.Iay, the remains
were extricated Burke was uorri-bl- v

mangled by the rocks, Lis bead
leiaf crushed, less and arms broken
and Lis breast bone protruding
through the flesh In a frightful ruau-ne- r.

The body of Nicholson was
also mangled, but not to the extent
of Burke's. And their sad and sud-

den death bas cast s deep gloom
over the community in which they
resided. rederivk Time.

la aio)r unite lejd.

Washington, February 12. The
Secretary ol tbe --Navy Has issued a
rencral order announcing to the navy
and marine corps tbe death' of tbe
Hon. Gideon Wells and reciting tbe
various distinguished positions held
by that 2 tie man in the public ser-

vice, including tbe otCce of Secretary
of tbe Navy from 1S01 to 1869. The
Xavy Department will be draped in
mourning until after tbe funeral and
public business ia the department sus-

pended on day tbe of tbefunera1,
Similar action will be tk by the

War Department la respect to the
memory of of War
Conrad. .

rremldent Hayea al Baltimore,

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 13 The
President and Mrs. Hayes were pres-m- t

at the , opening of the
Methodist jrair, tt Masonic Temple,
for the benefit of tb femorf rove
Camp Meeting Association. The
President, on being introduced to the
assemblage, expressed in a few words
&U3 gratification in attending, and
presented lira. Hayes. Tbe tbrong
was so great that it cu c'mo6t im-

possible to move about tbe ball. The
President and party retnrned to
Washington t'

A Telegram to Aaderaaa.

encouraging and sympathetic
words from washington w n at
secretary sherman says of the
TRIAL.

Washington, Feb. 11. Secretary
Sherman, being a;ked if it is true, as
stated in the morniog papers, that a
dispatch bad been sent to General
Anderson by himself and Messrs.
Matthews, Garfield, Hale and While,
replied that such is the case, and, as
tho fact bas been oado public, be
would furnish a copy of tbe dispatch.
Tbe following is tbe dispatch referred
to:

Washington, D. C, Feb. i, I3TS.
To Ueneral Thoma C Anderson

yeuj-Orlcan.- i, La.
Tbe undersigned feel it due to you,

under present circumstances, to as
sure you of our unhesitating belief
that, in the matter wherein you stand
charged, you are altogether guiltless
of any offence against law ; that yon
are falsely accused and maliciously
persecuted ; that the proceeding
against you, though in the form of
law, is without tbe substance of jus-
tice ; that we boreby tender onr ear-

nest sympathies, and express our
hope that tbe sense of justice and
love of peace of the people of Louisi-
ana will protect you, and not permit
the best interests oa the whole coun-
try to be disturbed by a revival of
sectional aoimosities. In any event,
we are confident that tbe American
people will redress any injustice of
which you may be made tbe victim.
John Suehmas, Eugene Hale,
Stanley Matthews, Harry White,

J. A. Garfield.
Secretary Sherman then stated that

he regarded the trial and conviction
of General Anderson as a great out-

rage, under the cover of forms of law.
He was unsparing in his comment
upon the whole affair. He said:

Anderson was not indicted. The
rand jury has refused to indict bim.

Tbe proceedings against bim took
place on "information," and were of
a character expressly prohibited ia
cases cf felony by tbe Constitution of
the United States, and of most of the
States, but provided for by the law
of Louisiana. The information was
signed and filed by a man who was
an officer of the "White League,"
identified with, al he numerous
crimes of that organisation. Tbe
judge, wbo tried the case, is a public
defauliur for over $GG0,0u0. When
Anderson wa3 arretted to was tbe
acting collector of the port of New
Orlcam and tbo arrest was made
while he was in tbe discharge of bis
duty at tbe Custom House, which
stands, as Mr. Sherman thinks, oa
ground under the sole jurisdiction of
the United States by cession frora
Louisiana. le was harried tu pris-

on, required, to give excessive bail
and, failing to do so, was kept in cus-

tody, denied all postponement, forced
to triil, convicted and held for son-teu-

without the benefit of bail. The
Jury was packed to convict; the
panel bad been carefully selected
almostexclusively from one political
party and one race ; toeir examina-
tion, so called, showed the deepest
ami strongest prejudice against tbe
defendant, und in cny tribunal th;t
Ajr. fsherqan knows of nearly every
one would bare been rejected on his
oath, anq yet, though challenged. (hey
were sworp to,

With such a Jury I am prepared to
believe tho story ttlegraphed tbis
morning, that the two colored jurors
were tricked into agreeing to tbis
verdict by an empty appeal to tbe
mercy of the court.

Tbe cause of this excitement
against Anuursoa and bis associates
is, that in the performance of a public
duty, in plain pursuance of law and
qpon ample testimony, they eliminat-
ed from tLa election returns in Louis-
iana tho results of violence and in-

timidation. Though this was not al-

leged in tbe "information," yet every-
body knew tbat this was the grava
men of their offence, and without it
no man on tbis jury would bave con-

victed Anderson. t is this tbat ex-

cited this populane, heated wiih pas-

sion, to tbo highest state of resent-
ment.

Tbe truth is, the Vernon returns
were opened by tbe Returning Board
before hosts of witnesses on the ninth
day of tbo examination; were printed
precisely as they were named, and
the subsequent altpratioa by Little-fiel- d

of one copy of tbece returns was
done either as a put up job by bim,
or in tbe interest of local candidates,
having no effect upon tbe general re-

sult ; and there does not appear to
be a single scrap of testimony show-
ing that Anderson participated in it
the slightest degree.

There was no motivp for such an
alteration by Anderson. I still hope
that this conviction will not be car-

ried into execution, but, if it is, as a
matter of course, tbe deepest feeling
of respntmpnt and. hostility will exist
in the minds of the great mass of
our people, wbo believe that these
returning officers did 'ly tbir sim-

ple duty. Nothing bas L'en done
pending tbe trial to interfere iu any
way witb the course of judicial pro-

ceedings, but if Anderson is impris
oned under tbis sentence, It will be a
mockery of public justice, and will
brinir into contempt all efforts at
peace and conciliation. It is an

for and terrible commentary
upon tbe efforts cf the President to
quiet the turbulence f Louisiana
politics, and seems to uie an act of
folly and madness.

t'olllklon.

Pittsi:ihi, Pa, Feb. 13. A col-

lision occurred tbis morning near
Newport Station, on the Newcastle
Branch of tbe Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad. Tbe Erie
express leaving here at K:I5 a. m.

came in collision with a freight train,
wrecked both engines aid several
freight cars. Fred. L. F. Lugh, pas-

senger train, was killed. Engineer
Ramsey, of the passeger train, was
injured, but not seriously. None of
tbe passengers were injured.

PrtMtlTeTarlir

ilAiicistrcc, Feb. 12 The Sen
ate, to day, passed a joint resolution
declaring the sentiment of Pennsyl
fania to be strongly in lavor or pro
tection for our industries by means
of a protective tariff, and denouncing
the bill tbe bill for tte revision of the
tariff now before the Committee of
Ways and Means at Washington.

Tbe rote on resolution was Yeas,
25, all Republicans but one. Xavs
One Democrat Tbe remainder of
the Democrats abstained from vo
ting.

Defrare mt Polygamy.

S.!7 Late Citt, February 15.
Tbe Legislative Gomr&jttee to whom
was referred tbe recommendation in
the Governor's message, asking legis-
lation against polygamy, report,
claiming that polygamy is BUBtained
by tbe Jjible, is a divine ordinance,
and tbey cannot legislate against
their religious beliefs and practices.

THE POPE'S FUNERAL

Tho Burial To lie Private
the Sistine Chapel.

Arranging for the
clave.

LON DON,

genco from

in

Con--

February 12. Intelli-llom- e

says: "In reply
to a question from several foreign
courts the Papal 'uncios bave been
instructed to announce that tbe fu
neral of tho late Pope will be private
ly celebrated in the Sis'jne Cbappel
the ICtb, 17th, and 18th insts. Con-
sequently persons attending service
will do so in a private manner. Tbis
course is Adopted, it is believed, to
avoid tbe necessity of either assign-
ing or refusing to assign special ac-

commodations at tbe funeral for the
Italian Royal family and tbe min-
isters.

Tbe Chamberlain has declared to
the Catholic Governments that the
Assembly of tbe Conclave in Rome
mnst no be considered as prejudicing
any questions affecting the Rights of
tbe Holy See. Tbe Cardinals will
assemble in Conclave, on tbe evening
of the IStb inst. The proclamation
of the new Pope will be made to tbe
Catholic World from the Grand Bal-pin- y

of the Vatican Basilica.

Eteiaaeratle Bow.

Washington, Feb. l.'l, During a
debate, this afternoon, on the Milita-
ry Academy Appropriation bill, Mr.
Conger, of Michigan, charged tbe
Democrats with desiring to destroy
the army by atUe'xing tbe appropiia
tion. Mr. Chalmers replied, denying
tbat such a purpose was entertained.
Mr. Hewitt next undertook to ar-
raign Sooth Carolina for hostility to
West Point, and Mr. Aiken, of that
State, retorted tbat Hewitt was what
be was called the other day, by Mr.
House, of Tennessee "a liar." Mr.
Hewitt grew greatly excited,
and proceeded to say that be would
recite an unwritten chapter of Amer-
ican history. It proved to be the
old story, developed in tbe electoral
coriteslast year, that bo had been
offered tha vote of Louisiana for
$500,000, and tbe story which was
controverted and overthrown by
Madison Wells. Half a dozen South-er- a

Democrats then sprung on Hew-
itt aud denouueed bim as having
sold the Presidency. Hewitt got
mad again, and declared his belief
that there was a bargain between
Hayes' friends and the Southern
nemocrats. ;'in(ey (,1 Unio, next
pt;t jn bis oar, and denounced Wells
as "a boary-beade- d old ratcal." This
brought out Garfield, Hale and Fos
ter, wbo denied tbat there was any
oargain. tins, ot .Louisiana, also
denied the bargain. Mr. Garfield
defended earnestly the Southern
Democrats who bad voted tc go on
witb tbe coqot. defended the with
drawal of the troops as a "Constitu
tional duty," and denounced the pros
ecutions of tbe Returning Boar; ag
outrageous.

jneaeuaie coseu, ana the com
paratively prosy bqsinesa cf the lill
was resumed.

Tbe Aaderan (n.
New Orleams, February l.

This morning when tbe motion for a
new trial in the Anderson case came
up the defence filed additional
grounds, vi : That the aoeused could
prove by Littiefleld that he never
bad any connection whatever with
the forgery and uttering of forged
returns, to which fact Littiefleld had
already testified before the Congres-
sional Committee in Washington;
tbat Littltfield after a year's absence
had clandestinely returned and hid-
den himself until after tbe evidence
had closed and the argument opened,
thereby depriving tbe accused of bis
testimony. The accused can also
prove by Colonel acbar!e, Democrat,
tbat be was not present at the open-
ing of the returns from Vernon par-
ish ; that the Democratic clerks often
made errors in the returns for which
a criminal charge could have been
made, and that the incorrectness of
Stenographer Collins' report of the
Returning Board proceedings was
often referred to duriajr the proceed-
ings. Tbe motion was continued un
til 1'riday.

Mails.)

The rostoflice Department Js still
at work opening the 40,000 bids for
carrying mails west of the Mississip
pi, it is expected that a lull we:'k
will yet be required to flnUb this la
bor. A large number of contractor!
are here awaiting the decision. Al
though no bids have yet been made
public, tbe contractors are free to say
that tb? bidding is tbe lowest in 20
years. The result will be a very
large saving to the government in
this branch of expenditure. Judre
Key says that bo anticipates a large
savimr at this letting, owla? to the
scarcity cf money, the low rates of
labor, and tbe certainty of the gov
ernment to pay. One contractor
was detained with his bid by a break
in the railroad, and did not get here
until several hours after the close of
tbe lime for receiving bids. His case
is under sdvisement.

A ! 1 1 Predicted by KherHisa.

Washington, Feb. 15 Secretary
Sherman sent a bombshell into the
House yesterday afternoon, in a let-

ter notifying Congress tbat, com
pared with tbe last fiscal year, and
according to tbe present rate of in-

come, there would be a deficit at the
end of the present fiscal year of $4,
909,213. Secretary Sherman recom-
mended increased taxation or reduced
expenditures. The House, after con-
siderable wrangling, In which tbe
Democrats showed restiveness at tbe
charge tbat their wavering policy
was unsettling tbe business of tbe
country, finally referred the com muni;
cation to tbe Ways and Means Com-

mittee, but the House was obliged to
admit that tbe question of changing
the whihky Ux is unsettled.

Am Oi( Wmu Ealea bj Rats.

CisoiNNAX, Feb- - ?9A epeeial
uiopatcii Biaieu mat at ieaenjunviie,
Ind , apross tbe riyer frora'Looisville
Iy., yesterday, a party of boys at
play near aa'old boose, discovered
tbe dead body oft German widow
named Sopbia Brantley, partly eaten
by rats, aq army of wbich scattered
on their approach. It was ascertain-e- d

tbat Mrs. Uranlley bad been liviog
alone, and it is supposed she was so
reduced from starvation at to be on-ab- le

to fight off tbe rats.

Doorkeeper folk fteada Wallty.

W asm jitiTox, Feb. 11. Doorkeep
er Polk went before tbe Committee
of investigation yesterday and ad-

mitted the irregularities charged
against bim, bat threw tbe blame on
members generally and on tbe Com
mittee of Accounts specially.

Am lanaae Koa Beata bio
Bralaa ol- -

Cincinnati, February 12. A
special dispatch says tbat at Clyde
station, Illinois, on the Indianapolis
and St. Louis Railroad, a grown up
son of William Lancaster, a promi-
nent farmer, wbo was deranged, suc-

ceeded in eluding bis keepers last
night and procured a club witb which
he beat his father's braius out while
the latter was asleep.

Jlnrderer Eaeraied.

St. Lous, Fib. 2:2. John F.
Abies, over sixty years of age, was
huug at Carthage, Missouri, to-da-

He killed John L. Lane, in Mc'Pon- -

ald county, Missouri, in April, 1ST1.
Tbe execution was witnessed by sev
eral thousand people. Before leaving
the jail Abies made what be c aimtd
was a confession, asserting tbat Lane
first shot at bim and tbat he hred in
self defense.

Aaotner .Molllo Arrested.

Osceola. Pa., Feb. 15. John
Brennan, alias "Curly John, tbe Reb,"
was arrested at Houtzdale, Clearfield
county, by Captain Thomas E. Clark
and officer Joe Higgins this morning
Brennan belongs to the notorious
gang known as tbe'Mollie Maguires,'
and is wanted in Schuylkill county
for tbe murder of Patrick II. Burns,
a mine boss, at Tuscarora, ia tbat
county, on April 15, 18T0. Captain
Clark left for Pottsville tbis afternoon
with the prisoner in his custody.

( heating the Valloan.

Norfolk, Va. Feb. 13 The ne
gro iltnry Williams, alius Lewis
Hill, wbo was condemned to be
hanged on the 22d of Feb. at Isle cf
VY ight Court House, for tbe crime of
rape, escaped from the county jail
night before last by burning a hole
through the floor of bis cell. He is
now at large, with a Sheriff s reward
for his capture. Governor Ha'liday
respited Williams on the 13:b of Jan.
for thirty days.

NE VAl VER TISEMEN. S.

If yon reel ilull.drnwiy, ilclnilf.ied, have
hetil;uin) ui'.uth tastes ha.llv. ir amwilte

Hi tunfrue ate-l- , you are ralf.-rl- fn.m turpi 1

liver, or W!loanes9," an I nothing cure yiu
o ieelily anl a. to

fffilra

AX EFFECT L'Af. SPECIFIC
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Spleen. The Cheapest, I'urest and best
ramlly Medicine in the Woild.
"ASK the reoorernl dyspeptics, bllluua sule'V
victim or Kevemivl Anue, the mcrc-J- Ul

.r.tlenu how they recovered hearth, kheriulspirit anl it'wl amietit- e- they will toll you by
taking Smoi; W,i latoh.

riliELY YESETABLF,
In hArmleM.
Is n3 drastic violent medicine.
Is sure to cure il taken regularly.
Is no intoxicating beverage,
Is the cheapest medtci&b lr. tbe virMI given wit.afetjaiv! tluliappisst results to

lite mo4t delicate iniant,
Does not interfere with
lloes not disarrange the yteui.
Takes the plait ol iuiniue and Bltiers of every

kwl,
AS A KEMF.DY Iu

MALARIOrs FEVERS. BOWEi.
DYSPEPSIA, MKNTAI.ItEPK EN.

SION, HES TLESSN ESS JAI'NMCE, NM'-SEA- .
SICK HEADACHE. COLIC, CUNSI1.PATIONaod BILIOUSNESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
SOLUH AIO.DHI (XilSTS.

jSIMlU'l:
LIVER DISEASEnnd Indl.

to airrealerIitestlonprevatl any other
is nlwan

an umlv tfoutciil alter. It the Liver is Regulated
in its action health isalm-s- t invariably secured.
Indigestion or want ol action in the Liver auvs
Headache, Constipation, Jaundice, Pain In the
Shoulder, Cuutfh, lllsr.lneas. Sour Stomach, bad
taite In the mouth, btlioiu attacks, palpitation of
the heart, depression of spirits or the blues, and a
hundred other symptoms. SHimmoxh Livkr Km- -
t i.AToa is tne Deal remedy mat has ever been dis-
covered tor these ailincats. It acts mildly, ef-
fectually, and being a simple vegetable compound,
can do no injury In any quantities that may tie
taken. It 1 harmless In everv war: it has been
used for forty years, and hundreds from all psrtsof
iNcn-imir- i "in " Kr IIS virtue?, XZ flol..
tWmmmimmmmmmFl Aleiandor H. Stephens,I,! Vhjbtl W eorgia: BUhop Pien--
IsaaaaaaaafaMaail or (leorghi : J.,ln Uill
Klo'Uor.ul Alal.aiiia; lien. John B. (ionlun, K.
L. RIott, ol Columbus, lia . are aicnnv the hun
dreds to whom we can refer. Eitru. t of a letter
trom lion. Alexander H. Stephens, dated March
.Uli: "I occasionally use when my condition

requires It, Dr. Simmons Liver Regulator, with
good ettect. It is mild, and suits me better thanmore active medicine.

It is not the quantity

nLuULAlUil. I rngth, life, blood and
BBaBBHssasHHltmillli. It is the thor- -

ouuu uikcsiiiiu oi toe !.! tanen let it lie u,uci. or
little. Therelore, do not stimulate up tines toniaeh
tocravefuod, but Ml lie assist dlsrestlon alter
eating- - by taag

SIMMONS' LIVER RECULATOR
0SIGI1TAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

IYueSl.OO.
Feb. 13

HAMCrACTt KKDONLV UV

J. H, ZEILIN ACO-- ,

I'HILDAELPHIA, pa.

Sold by jl Druggltii,

jgXECUTOR'S SALE.
f'VALUABLE KtAL ISTATE.

By vlrtneofthe last wlllund testament of Jo.
seph Ferner, dec l, late ef Stovsiown borouuh.
Somerset Co., l"a 1 will oiase to sale by public
out'-ry- , onthe premises, on

Saturday, March 2nd, SIS,
at 1 o'clock, p. ru , the following described real
estate, vis :

The home farm of deceased, situate nartlv in
fltoystown born and partly in liueiuahoiilnjr
towiuhlp, eintaloiii( 110 acres more or less, a!) oi
which improved and In a good stale ol cultiva
tion; on the premises there are t wo Irame
uweiung nouses tone nearly new) a lartre oarn,
liirire horse-stabl- e and the necessary outbuildings:
a Innre orchard ot'f"l fruit trees, and a tannery

un ouiidinirs complete. 1 he farm will ! sold
as a whole or iu parts to suit purchasers.

TKKMS. Teu percent, ni the purchase tnoncr
to lie paid when proierty is knocked down : l."io
whenderd is executed, and balance in throe equal
annual payments, one-thi- of the purchase
money to remain a lien on tbe farm alter all debts
are paid, as a widow s dower. Posseseluii sriveu
Oelnlier 1st Ii78 : purchasers will have privilege
ofplowinirand putting out fnlleron.

K. II. r AT rr.KSI X,
Feb. t Kxei utor with will annexed.

I mnXISTHATOIt NOTICE.
Folate of Kphraiin Lohr, late of Shade Twp..

deceased.
Letters of administration oa the alsive estata

havlnirfbe?") "uited by t he pn qierauthorit v. notice
ls,herebyl(rlven to those indebted to Ittomakelmme-diat- e

payment, and thuje havlnirclalms airainsl It
to preUtit thsui dulv autheotijiled H.f settitmeutMonday. March Jo, l;s, at the late residence
uf deceased In said township.

JiiSEPH It. LOHR.
Feb. H Administrator.

JSSIGXEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby riven, tbat F. A. Smith of

Somerset Borouith by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, has assiened all real and personal estate,
to J. H. Frits fiirthe benefit of his creditors. All
persons Indebted to the said F. A. Smith will
make payment to tbe and those having;
claims or demands wiM make known the same
with out delay at hi'ftttlce in Somerset Borough.

J. H. FRIT.,
Fehiq Ajslirnes.

JOTICE.
The public are hereby cautioned airainsl nur- -

ehasinic a mite for ("do, drawn by the undersigned
in favor of Michael Klnir. dated Seiitemlier .

I" ; payable September It. Ia7s,as 1 have ssit
received value lor the same and will not pay It
unless com pel let I bv' process of law.

Feb. THOMAS THOMPSON.

HEALTH il HAPPINESS
Health ami Happiness are priceless Wealth to
their is
ressih 01

1

is

isseysors. ami yet nicy are wunm ne
every one who will use

- WRIGHT'S LIVER PI M.S.
- f

The only ture CTTRE Rr TorpM Liver, Dviprp.s,
HfieVlaune, r Sum:Kih, Jon.ti,a!hi 1, 'l teMht.T,
NftltMt, ami all Jtiltnua rainpla.utii nd Blood
iHnnrJeri. Non venuiiit unleiw ilifne't Wiu.
Wriifht, Phil.' It your diwifUt will nnt sup--

It semi J& wiiti r one in tu liarrtck, .!. ir itI.;o., TO N. 4th St. Phila.

YI'MISTRATOR'.S NOT'.LE.

Estate of Jacob Z rn, late ot li:rlin bnrouKb,
deceaaeil.

Letters of admlsistratioa on the above estate
havina been srranted to the nndersiirned. notice is

eby rlren to those Indebted to it to make
tr.d those havins; elaims aitain-- t

It. to present tnem uuiy authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturdar, tho 15th day of March,
1S7T, at his late resbience.

KDWARD ZORN,
Feb. AdniluLiiratoT'.

NE W AD VER TISEMEXTS. VER TISEMES TS

DA RK DKESS GOODS
Especially Aailapteil WLNTEli ami EARLY S1R1X(, l ,t

serviceable all the vear round.

STRAWlJlilDOE&CLOTniinj
Have lately cluetd out the stocks ol numerous Importers, and buying, iu usual, will,
ready caali, have secured many very desirable goodb at almost tbeir own prices,
certainly lower in some cases than similar futilities of gomls nave ever be lore been li.

We propose U give k our customers the benefit of our extraordinary opttortunitie?,
and bave, therefore, marked only such prices on all the goods as will pay us ,,r
handling and distributing them. Tho prices are the same, whether one dress pattern
is ordered or a hundred.

ONE LOT BOUKETTES, 10 CEMS.
ONE LOT BOUKETTES, 12 1- -2 CENTS.
ONE LOT BOUKETTES(WOOLFILLlN(i),U(TS.
MOSS SUITINGS, 15 CENTS.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

ENGLISH MATELASSES, AT 20 CENTS;

Real value at the present time, 37' j cents.

MATELASSi: BEIGE A T HO CTS.
JIATELASSE JiEIGE AT V.I CTS.
MATELASSE JiEIGE AT .11 CTS.

The.e gnj ape very rliep ioJc).

IJKKiE MATELASSES " CTS. HEAL VALUE, 7- -

ONE CASE MOHAIR BRILLTANTINES,
It colors, at fJ.S rcnt;fonn?r price, !" rnt.

FINE TWILLED BEIGE AT 20 CENTS.
SUPER TWILLED BEIGE AT 25 CENTS.

ONE CASE EXTRA TWIIXS,
Dark ealor-j- , al IS ceat j. Jtul ra iuoj 1 frm 25 cent.

CHOICE STYLES ENGLISH BOl'RETTES.
ul,

Orders lor everv-- make of Itlonclied and I'uUleiM'hed
ly filled at the LOWEST WHOLESALE 1'KICES.

in &Drinz Iiini.CH. l'errales ami (.aiiroei we are showing an
mense assortment, and are already making large sales.

In every Department of the House we arc exhibiting bargains too numerous b
specify in this card.

SamplOH cheerfully torwarded by return mail, on application.
Attention is specially drawn to the tart that our Mail Order !ariiieiifso thoroughly organized that it is believed no other house in the cvintry is no lu'U

prepared to fill orders satisfactorily and promptly. In every instance we ami to
please our correspondent as to secure a permanent customer.

Stkawbiudge & Clotiiiek,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHTLADELPl-'IIA- .

Walker

V.
JitT'ion
k Swi'i

Jesne r.intl.4
Itaniel

H. Fmne
Oenr
A. J.
A. H.

lieitiu
Kaiii--

V.
Nelson

File
Jam en
Itjniel Shuil .

iianiel W. U .U

Iiitnt--
.Tiiot

J.

Aaron
Suinuel I.

Ihivil
Bender

W. S.
Peter Xufttll
John C Shafer ,

Tit.it

Piad in lull fntlows :

fleorife W.
Jesse Landi
Thoma II.

Daniel

OUTSTANDING

STATJfi AXD COUNTY TAX

Due and Owin? hy tho Collectors of the Several Ii

OUcct'

Alexander
UeDt:iiuln Bwnmn
Augustus Medatry
(Kt.rife Turuey
Michael
Krederh

H'!',;r;n
Thouia..

Iwry
Stoner..
Howard

Meihetk
Henry

M.nktmu'yer..
0?rfittrt

Solomon
CrftehlieM

Heruanl Trimpv

BtTTiiir!
ll'itltnan

Spunkier.
Siimuel LieUty
Ktimuuel Npeeht
Solomon Isfuhart
Jonnthun Kmerirk

SpunKltT
Meyer?

Husband
J'Hopli

Kuhlmas

settlement,

Turney.,

Frantz..
(leonre Lowry

liofiuian

--Attest,

Clerk,

Attest.
JOHN SCII
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We the underaiKned Commissioners of Somerset County, in conformity
witb the law. Lave ordered the accompanying of ;be receipts and ex-

penditures of said county, for the IS", to published, and we
certify that the foregoing statement of outstanding taxes due said coun-

ty correct, according to the book3in the Trea.nrcr's and Commissioners'
Rices.

YM. M. SCIIKOCK,

February

OF

IK

V.. of the Poor House in
witb tbe for the year 7,

amount drawn from the IVuni)
Treasury unlry orders i??ued

toinmiSiiioneni and audited'
K.'il

amount received trow Scott;
Krif, ctiunsel the litreetor-

J.

$G2.

Iterlin

Klklii

Itfflers--

State
tax.

ri

pasil since

Specht $144
Svlumon Lenhart

year be

WILLIAM REEL,
J. P. PIULSON,
iAxiEL riiiupri,

Cou'itr Commissioners.

EECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

THE
SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE.

FOK YIATl 177.
M. SCIHIOCK, Treasurer Somerset County

Couuty ending January SIS.
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undersigned Auditors Somerset County certify that
have settted adjusted account Schrock, Treasurer
Somerset County Poor bouse 177, that tbis statement
correct

itnessour aud thia KUh January.
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County Auditors.
It was paid on orders of 137G. $500 were

expended for a new roof on Por House.
At the close of the settlement the unpaid orders did not exceed Is

H. F. KXEPPER,
February C Clerk to Pirectori.
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